Particle size distribution and respiratory deposition estimates of beryllium aerosols in an extraction and processing plant.
The mass size distribution of beryllium aerosols generated in the various operational areas of a typical extraction and processing plant was studied using an eight-stage impactor sampler. The total concentration of beryllium in the plant was found to be well below the threshold limit value. The mean value of mass median aerodynamic diameter of beryllium particles observed for various operations ranged from 5.0-9.5 microm. The alveolar deposition for various operational areas was estimated to be 3-5% for nasal breathing and 9-13% for oral breathing based on the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) human respiratory tract model. Deposition during oral breathing was higher than during nasal breathing by approximately a factor of two to three. This study on exposure characterization was useful for reducing the respirable fraction of beryllium aerosol by optimizing the capture velocity and improving the quality of other control measures.